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ST. STEPHEN BANK : 
CONDITIONS REVEALED

2.ï-.

Fashion Hint for Times ReadersA BOY’S STRUGGLE FOR LIFE »

i\ | mT y™. „„
V from which he never really recovered. Some of the beat physicians 
Sg attended him, but with months of suffering he in turn contracted 
W whooping cough, bronchitis, and then pneumonia. Month after 

month went by that we shall not soon forget ; months of sleepless 
k nights, fearful coughs, weakening night sweats, left "my boy a mere 

shadow. He had no appetite, and my heart ached to see 
how he was wasting away. He spent one whole summer at 
the Lakeside Home for Sick Children, and came home 

■ greatly improved, but the cold winds of October took
•\j|HL him on his feet again. The doctor advised roe to send

’\7" ~'! him to Mutkoka, but heavy doctor's bills had depleted
my financial resources, and such a step seemed out of 
the question/’

“At this point we tried P8YCHINE, and human 
lips cannot describe the change that took place. No 
words can express the thankfulness of his mother and 
myself when we saw the crisis was over, and realized 
that our bov was fighting his way back to life and 
health. PSYCHINE had mastered that which alt 
the doctor’s prescriptions had failed to check. Day by 
day Harold grew stronger, and all through the winter, 
although continually out of doors, he failed to take 
cold, and he put on flesh very quickly. By the spring 
my son was completely cured, and developed int 
strong, sturdy lad.”
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Statement Submitted at Annua 

Meeting Yesterday—Mr. Hes
sen ReportsTO ' s
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St. Stephen. N. B., May 16—The annual 
meeting of the shareholders of the St. 
Stephen Bank was held in the office of 
that bank this afternoon at 3 o’clock. In 
the absence of the president, Frank Todd, 
who is not well, and is now at a sani
tarium in New York, Vice-President John 
D. Chipmap presided.

There waa a large number of share
holders, as well as of the directors present. 
Considerable interest was manifested, and 
several of the shareholders expressed them
selves very freely. One of them said he 
did not consider President Todd’s $100,000 
a gift, but a just due to the bank; another 
suggested that some of the other officials 
pay a like sum. In the main the meet
ing was harmonious and the condition of 
affairs was generally accepted. The old 
board of directors was allowed to stand. 
A committee consisting of George J., 
Clarke, J. E. Ganong, and Henry E. Hill 
was appointed to co-operate with Curator 
Kessen in winding up the affairs of the 
banlÿ. Vice-President Chipman reviewed 
the situation, details of which have already 
appeared, and closed as follows:

‘The condition of the bank is found to 
be such as makes it necessary to wind up 
its affairs.”

R. B. Kessen, after stating that he had , 
been appointed curator on March 7, con-1 
tinued his report as follows:

“As far as possible all the accounts have 
been balanced and verified. The following 
statement represents the condition of the 
bank on May 14, as shown by the books: 
Notes in circulation . •>
Due to other banks........
Deposits ...............................
Drafts outstanding........
Dividends unpaid ..........
Capital paid up..............
Reserve ...............................
Profit and loss balance.

Actually Makes More Paint
Brandram’s B. B. Genuine White Lead carries more 

Linseed Oil than any other because of its minute fineness.
Thus, it makes more paint and 

better paint—]ft>und for pound—than 
any other. I

Many generpiqns of use, 
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Many Women 
who are 

Splendid Cooks fGREATEST OF ALL TON ICS
$ 29,990.00 

786.89 
336,857.60 

13,563.71 
12.00 

200,000.00 
55,000.00 

108.610.01

dread having to prepare an elab
orate dinner because they are 
not sufficiently strong to stand ' 
over an intensely hot coal 
range. This is especially true 
in yammer. Every woman 
takes pride in the table she sets, 
but often it is done at tremen
dous cost to her own vitality ? 
through the weakening effect of 
cooking on a coal range in a 
hot kitchen.

ii

m
modish mohair coat for young girl

crochet buttons. There is an embroidered
, , ... ... , voke at the back, and embroidered tabs

in style, yet the model la not a difficult one ■ ^ fu]nèss fif the material. Jn front
to fashion. A straight “peasant or seam- tjie coat j^gg straight from shoulder to 
less shouldered tqnic in si/k embroidered hem, but one of the embroidered tabs is 

scallops being set at the waistline, holding the ribbons 
around the tab at the back.

This pretty mohair coat is decidedly new

>,$744,820.21Total
Deposit with Dominion govern

ment for note circulation........
Due by other banks .......................
Railway and other bonds...............
Bank equipment ...............................
Bank premises ...................................
Real estate .........................................
Loans and discounts .................. 641,139.30

all around in scallops, the 
joined on the shoulders under round silk which pass $ 13,500.00 

39,526.99 
24.585.50 
2.000.00 

20,000.00 
4,068.42

SH
I SAW HALLEY’S COMET 

LAST TIME; NOW WEDS
HPO OBITUARY

try Nets ' Be sure 
you get this stove—see 
that the name-plate 
reads New Perfection.

It is no longer necessary to wear 
yourself out preparing a fine dinner.- 
Even in the heat of summer you can 
cook a large > 
mtkn out.

William Dukemtam that comfort. It keepe Wither Plli
tine,contain

AeiOe, or other Injurloue Ingredtaa 
and lasting:—ene rubjiWn

After having been ailing for more than 
William Duke, an uncle of Rev.

ner without beingGuuidrd Conn., May 17—George Durkin 
the only man in town who saw Halley’s 
comet on its last as well as its present trip 
has just married his housekeeper. Mrs. 
Cleveland Griswold, whose husband broke 
the United States record in obtaining a 
divorce when he was awarded his decree 
from her several months ago.

It took only five minutes for the judge 
to hear his ‘story and sign the papers. 
Durkin is ninety years old and his bride 
is just half his age.

The couple walked to the Methodist 
where Rev. Otis Rangé, pastor,

rllllant $744,820.21! Totaltrick. a year,
William Duke of the palace, died Mon
day in his residence, 38 Exmouth street, 
aged 75 years. Deceased was a native of 
County Cork, Ireland, but had lived in 
this city a great many years. He was 
widely known and enjoved the utmost 
confidence and esteem of all. He is sur
vived by his wife and one daughter. Mrs. 
James McDonald, of this city. One broth
er, James Duke, and a sister, Mrs. John 
Murray, both of this city, also survive.

PM*, 10c.
, Hamilton, Out., «and Buffalo, N.Y.

2ALL “The money that has been received from j 
all sources since the suspension of the j 
bank has been used in the redemption of ; 
notes in circulation and in payment of 
the Dominion government deposits, the lat
ter being a preferred claim.

“The notes in circulation are now reduc
ed to $29,990, and against this the Do
minion government holds a deposit of 
$13,500. The balance still outstanding is 
amply provided for, and the notes will be 
paid as theÿ are presented. Interest upon 
them has ceased to accrue since the 2nd of 
May.

“The overdue and maturing loans have 
been realized wherever possible, and ad
ditional security obtained in cases where it 

-, -, could be procured.
Canadian IN6WS (Notes “A very l^rge proportion of the loans i?

Toronto May 16—Mre. Laura Payne, a of such nature as to make their quick 
young woman, was convicted by Judge liquidation impossible, and the interests of 
Winchester today on a charge of procut- the shareholders can best be served by 
ing sixteen-year-old -Mary Allison, of Wes- granting tim,e for realization, 
ton, for immoral purposes. “It is not advisable and at the present

Mrs Payne is said to have secured the time it is not allowable, for the share- 
consent of the sirVs mother by repre- holders to be informed of the names of 
senting that she was taking her on a those who are indebted to the bank or the 
pleasure trip. The girl says she took her amount involved. Were such information 
to a hotel in the city, whert her ruin was to become generally known the prospect of 
accomplished. the bank realizing upon the loans would

Halifax, X. S., May 16—The third fatal be seriously affected. Serious losses have j 
boating accident within a week took place been made and large amounts must be 
this afternoon on the harbor here, when written off now and in the future. These 
John Douglas and Bert Hiffimelmon, of losses will probably absorb the capital, re- 
Eastern Passage, lost their lives while re- serve and profit and loss accounts. No; 
turning from McNabs Island in a sail boat, reliable estimate can be made as to the 
They were moving under full sail when final result, but it is hoped that a call upon 
the boat struck a breakwater and cap- the shareholders’ double liability will not 
sized. be necessary.

Moncton, XT. B.. May 16—The estate of “The large profit and loss balance is ac-| 
the late David Wheaton, of Midgie, was counted for by the settlement recently 
probated at SackviUe today before Judge made with the president. Mr. Todd, the ! 
Emmerson. The estate was probated at amount received having been credited to ' 
$1.000 realty and $28,000 personalty. The this account.
estate of Sarah Jane Wall, late of the “Notes in circulation were $149.935 at! 
parish of Botsfovd, at $700 and John E. the time of the bank’s failure, and this; 
Brownell, late of Botoford, at $250, were lias been reduced to $29,990 less $13,5001 
also admitted to probate. held by the Dominion government as de l

posit. There are sufficient funds to meet 
this outstanding demand, and a small bal
ance, but not sufficient to pay a dividend 
to the depositors.”

Mr. Kessen stated that the depositors; 
. would receive the amounts due them prob- 

jp«TSi«5 ably in certain per cent instalments. When 
*°rr bîémuà the first payment would be made he could 

_ -minty, sod de- not sav, but it will probably be some
■fee détection- It ____*, ,Ks» itood toe teit months, 
ot eo years, and 
la an harmless we 
taste UYobesure It 
Is proper^ made.
Accept no counter
feit ot elmllar 
name. Dr. L. A.
Sayre said to a 
lady of the haut-
SïsVflBli
will use themj
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New ionTHE F. F. BALLET OO..

stoveEach of the chief or
gans of the body is a 
link in the Chain of 
Life. A chain is no 
stronger than ita 
weakest link, the body 
no stronger than ita 
if or lungs, there is a 
. Often this so-called 

of weakness or diseasfc 
nutrition. Diseases and 
cured by the use of Dr.

iked stomach ia 
mach but which

©i:

OhAQMJVERMLUNGS Given no outside heat, Bo smell, no smoke. It will cook the biggest dinner 
without heating the kitchen or the cook. It is immediately lighted and immedi
ately extinguished. It can be changed from a slow tq_a quick fire by turning a 
handle. There's no drudgery connected with it^Mgg^to carry, no wood to chop. 
You don’t have to wait fifteen or twentyjMgpWnTits fire gets going. Apply a 
light and it’s ready. By simplytuadgPi^Mck up or down you get a slow or an 
intense heat on the bottom^^^RTpan, kettle or oven, and nowhere else, it 
has s Cabinet Top witMjPnfbr keeping plates and food hot, drop shelves tor 
coffee, teapot or saucepan, and even a rack for towels. It saves time, worry, 
health and temper. It docs all a woman needs and more than she expects. Made 
with 1, 2, and 3 burners ; the 2 and 3-burner sizes can be ftad wftfo or without 
Cabinet.

Every dealer everywhere ; It not at yonre, write for Descriptive Clréûlar to the nearest agency of the at

L
parsonage, .
performed the ceremony. Mr. Durkin is 
a civil war veteran and is wealthy.

He says the mkrriage is the result of 
comet courtship.

, HEss of sto 
may snap at any ti 

nutrition
of difiiftf

James Odber Secondi weakest organ. If there is weak 
weak link in the chain of life whi^ 

i “ weakness ” is caused by lack <■
; of the stomach and other organ! 

weaknesses of the stomach and n 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovci 
cored, diseases of other organs 
have their origin in a diseased < 
other organs of digestion 4

In the death of James Odber Secord, at 
291 Palmerston avenue, Toronto, on the 
12th inst., there passed away 
member of the third generation of 
of the old Loyalist families of New Bruns
wick. The deceased was the son of Car
mel Secord, of Belleisle, Kihgs county (N. 
B.), and was the last of nine children. 
Carmel Secord’s father came to St. John 
with the Loyalist?. The family first set
tled on the St. John river, and later in 

where they were well

resi aam the lastO] onerthe jfFeak or di 
mole from thej| 
e sfomach and
e/cured

\ seem 
[on ofi

Im

The Imperial Oil Company,The stroBÛ man J 
Take the above /*■ 
err” and you ma 
ach and a strong

ôrvBN Away.—Dr. Pierce’s 
new revised Edition, is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Send 31 one-oent stamps for the 
book in paper covers, or 50 stamps for the cloth-bound vol- 

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

sia â mtoWr. i
’atom* "

iomi Limited.
tmve
>dy. Kings county,

known and respected. James 0, Secord 
was born near the Long Reach Oct. 2, 
1832, but his family moved to Kings coun
ty when he was very young. He learned 
the trade of blacksmith, which he follow
ed for several years. His health being 
poorly he engaged in various business pur
suits, and from 1880 to 1900 he was in the 

ufacture of grain cradles. In 1888,
! Mr. Secord removed his family to St.
I John and resided there for twelve years.
! Later he lived at Kingston (N. B.), re-' 
: moving to Ontario last September, 
j Mr. Secord was a member of the Re- 
; formed Baptist church in St. John and 
| had been earnestly identified in Christian 
; work in various parts of the province, 
j He was a staunch advocate of temperance. 
His faith in religion and temperance was 
unbounded, and he held his convictions 
to the last, passing away with the strong 

Laura G Hall, Shulee (N S) for City Isl- hope of a glorious resurrection. Knowing 
and. that his advanced age was bringing the

Eastport, May 16—Sid. sch Wm L El- end nearer, he longed for release during
the last few months and awaited death 
without a fear or doubt. Mr. Secord 
leaves a widow, two sons, Rev. Bliss E. 

City Island, May 16—Bound south, str Secord, of Toronto ; Edwin S. Secord. of
Cobalt (Ont.), and two daughters, Mrs. 
H. B. Edwards, of Cobalt, and Mrs. John 
Dempsey, of Chelsea (Mass.) The funeral 
took place at Toronto, burial beipg in 
Prospect cemetery, that city.

bo Sense Medical Adviser,

«une.

I
man

Lockhart Ritchie
Insurance Underwriters and Brokers

St» John» N# B«114 Prince Wm. Street.

SHIPPING
kins, Ingrahamport (N S.)

Machias, Me, May 16—Arcl, ach Horteu- 
New York.

» «kin of Beauty I» a Joy Forov»,
R. T. Felix Gouraud'a Ocigntel

U CriimjrMtlioilJ^p „

eew

MINIATURE ALMANAC
Tide.

Bisea Sets High Low. 
..4.56 7.45 6.42 1.01
..4.55 7.45 7.43 2.00

19—Thurs..............4.55 7.46 8.38 2.56
4.54 7.47 9.28 3.44
4.53 7.48 10.14 4.24

The time used is Atlantic Standard.

sia.Sun1910
May utlfler.Diana, Windsor for Newburg (N Y.)

Portland. May 16—Ard, str Frain (Nor), 
Chatham (N B.)

Boothbav Harbor, May 16—Sid, sens 
Lizzie Gall, Liverpool IN S); George 
Anderson, Sand River (N S.)

Norfolk, Va, May 16—Sid, str Thora, 
Dorchester (N B.J

Portland, May 16—Ard, str Calvin Aus
tin, Boston for St John (and proceeded).

17— Tues
18— Wed

a120— Fri
21— Sat Bias

[ Thé Times Daily Puzzle Picture jEliWilliam McCluskey
The death occurred in this city Monday 

of William McCluskey, who for several 
years
Millidgeville. The deceased 
73rd year of his age and is survived by 
four sons, William and John, of this city, 
and Jajnes and Charles of Boston, and two 
daughters. Miss Emma, of this city, and 
Mrs McPherson, of Maine One stepson, 
W. H. Smith, of this city, also

Mary C. Rose
St. Stephen, N. B., May 16.~(Special)— 

The death of Mary C. Rose, widow of 
John H. Rose, took place at Princeton, 
Maine, yesterday afternoon. The body 
will be brought to Calais tomorrow even
ing and interred in St. Stephen rural 
cemetery.

CABINET MINISTERS’
PLANS FOR SUMMER

SAILINGS FOR ST. JOHN.
Steamers.

Rappahanock, London, May 6.
Castano, Baltimore, May 13.
Terachelling, chartered.

Arrived Yesterday.
Str Manchester Commerce, 3,444, Couch, 

from Manchester, Wm Thomson & Co, 
general cargo.

Stmr Manchester Port, 2,662, Stott,from 
Philadelphia, Wm. Thomson & Co., bal
last.

Stmr Arkansas (Dan), 2,351, Petersen, 
from Boston, Wm. Thomson & Co., bal
last.

conducted a blacksmith shop at 
was in the Ottawa, May 16—Sir Richard Cart

wright left this afternoon for a week's 
stay at Caledonia Springs. Sir Richard 
will spend most of the summer at his 
summer home in Kingston.

Hon. W. S. Fielding wiii sail for Eng
land at the end of the week, where he 
will arrange for the conversion on July 
first next of the government loan of £4,- 
000,000 made in 1885, bearing interest at 

He will also make further

;
CHARERS.

The following charters are announced by 
Messrs Sc&ramell Bros in their weekly cir
cular dated New York, May 14, 1910: 
Br str Ben Cruachan, 1.978 tons. Mira- 
michi to W. Britain or E. Ireland, deals, 
34s 9. June. Br str Castano, 2.502 tons, 
St John to Liverpool, deals, 25s. June. 
Ital bark Limena, 992 tons. Reetigouehe 
to Buenos Ayres, lumber, p t. Nor bark 
Formica, 1,145 tons, Annapolis (N S) to 
Buenos Ayres, lumber, basis $7.75, with 
options. Br bark Shanks, 1.034 tons, Phil
adelphia to Buenos Ayres, lumber. $7.12Vi. 
Russ bark Kale va, 1,016 tons, Bear River 
to Buenos Avres. La Plata or Rosario, 
lumber, basis $7.75. Br bark Glendovey, 
569 tons, Baltimore to Concepcione and 
(or) Paysandu, lumber, and back North 
of Ilatteras, bones, p t 
Mills, 318 tons. Moss Point to Demerara, 
lumber, p t. Br ship Glooscap, 1,721 tons, 
Pt Spain to New York, asphalt, $2. Br 
sch Evadne, 301 tons, Moes Point to Man
zanillo, lumber, $7.

survives.

Best Mroe Halves four per cent, 
arrangements in reepect to Canadian fin- 

European* money markets.
Hon. Mr. Paterson will join the minis

ter of finance in London a little later on 
to complete their work as members of the 
royal commission on trade between Can
ada and the West Indies.

Hon. Wm. Templeman and Hon. Frank 
Oliver will leave for the wept in a few 
days and will be absent from the capital 
during the greater part of the summer.

With four ministers, namely, Hon. 
Messrs. Aylesworth, Fisher, Paterson and 
Fielding in Europe and with Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Hon. Geo. P. Graham, Hon. 
Frank Oliver, Hon. XX m. Templeman and 
Sir Frederick Borden scheduled for west-

a from

Fa weySpoonsTwn
PiccesjmdWtrving 

iesf grade ri 
tbe trade mar

Cleared Yesterday
Sch Tay, 124, Scott, for Boston, Stetson, 

Cutler & Co, 1,700,000 cedar shingles.

■Feay-
r, beat? anccs in

mDOMINION PORTS 
Halifax, May 16—Ard,sir Amanda (Nor), 

Jamaica.
Montreal. May 16—Ard. strs Sardinian. 

London ; Canada, Liverpool.
Dalhousie, N B, May 14—Ard May 9. 

strs Dageid .(Nor), 789, Steensen. Halifax : 
lltb, Ness, McWilliams, 1.963, Campbell-

Xlonnm*' md 
t for Ibis 
refusing, 
niters,

II

yW'John L. Ray
Br ach C W Milltown, N. B., May 16.—(Special)— 

John L. Ray. a prominent citizen of Mill- 
town (N. 11). died today from acute in
digestion. Mr. Ray has been superintend
ent of the Maine Water Company for 
about thirteen years. He leaves a widow. 
Mr. Ray was a prominent Mason, treasur
er of Victoria Lodge. F. & A. M., and 
member of the St. Stephen Encampment 
of Knight Templars.

ygdtrvict.
0fl5tmirk wh
•of tea s«H. dll , 

etc., ire iHWped 
MERIDEN BRIT* CO.

SOLD BT I S.DING D1ALEB8
"Silver Platt that Weanm

iy /

ton.

tBRITISH PORTS
Liverpool, May 16—Ard, str Corsican, 

Montreal.

aMARINE NEXYS.
Steamship Manchester Commerce, Cap

tain Couch, arrived from Manchester (G. 
B.) direct last night with a general cargo.

Ik]ern Canada, the summer at Ot 
the political standpoint prontil 
unusually quiet. /

9 hiSes to be
CPFOREIGN PORTS

Boston. May 14—Ard. sens Emma E 
Potter, Clementsport ; Wm Thomas,Calais.

Salem. May 18— Aid, sch Catawamteak, 
Tusket for New York.

Hamburg, May 13—Sid, str Willehad, 
Montreal.

Vineyard Haven, May 16—Ard. sch

John Lawlor
John Lawlor, a prominent farmer of 

Red hank. Northumberland county, died on 
Saturday from heart trouble. He was 
sixty-nine yearn old and leaves four sons 
and two daughters.

oPI El Sv
State of Ohio, City o£ To«do 

Lucas Counj* / ' l"St. John schooner Tay, Captain Scott, 
cleared yesterday afternoon for Boston 
with 1,700,000 cedar shingles.

The Nova Scotia schooner Silver Leaf. 
Captain Roe, arrived in port last night 
from Mobile with a cargo of pitch pine 
lumber.

\sMIII is/-•T*Ecs .»ath that he is 
firjjf of F. J. Cheney 

buiJWfss » the City of To- 
gndJEat^Rif ores aid, and that 

him of ONE HUN- 
ir each and every 
|nnot be cured b^ 
« Cure. Je 

fAnI J. CHEN^T 
ireSne Mid subscsil 
lisjBth jray of JOTember,

Frank J. Cheney

ksenior par 
Si Co., dd 
ledo, Com

looTtos md
WHEN SHE GRADUATESHggist»Guaranteed by al idPatrick Hogan

Patrick Hogan, a well known farmer of
Donaldson line steamship Indrani. Cap- Itcnous, Northumberland county, died on fop CKB $V4TJpt]

tain Young, left this morning at 6 o'clock I Friday, after several weeks illness, aged 
for Grindstone island to load deals for eighty-two years. He leaves his wife and X

three daughters. —*

wil And all the Gadders will be there.
Their collar bones they’ll dislocate ^ 

To listen to the essay rare 
And see Gladyses graduate.

Gladys Gadder graduates.
„t*s billed, to happen in the June,

F lie happy time the world awaits 
XX"hen budding boughs and birds a-t une.

Find her father.
ANSWER TO YESTERDAY’S PUZZLE — Right side down, behind lawyer

xx:the U» f DOLftjjR?
if CatarrOthi

They hi D]

R case 
the use of Hileefc.

IEEIY
Sworn to 

my presenci 
A. D. 1880.j 

(Seal) J

west coast of England or east coast of Ire-ISMRHEU \STORM
For Infants and CJjjitfren.

idlYouJÿjF'ffw y ought
Signature of

Mr. Justice Barker yesterday afternoon
Steamer Manchester Port, Captain Stott administered the oath of allegiance to His | 

arrived in port yesterday morning from Majesty King George 1 . to Mayor brink, 
Philadelphia to finish loading. She has on) the members of the common council, Hon.

K. J. Ritchie, judge of the poliee court; 
George A. Henderson, clerk of the police 

Recorder Skinner, Common Clerk 
Wardroper and the city constables. City 
Marshal Coughlan assisted in the cere
mony.

ASON.
PKary Public, 
akeu internally, 

^lie blood and mu- 
ystem. Send for tes-

KNEY & GO., Toledo, O. 
Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation

(V.Apply the Relief exJ|Ml.v to the part 
or parts affected, j/l*t!y as circum
stances will permi^F ii JK will also be 

i derived from Rç^ffiy'sS’ilV their idtcr- 
ative action jj^Ffig suited to

1 this disease. Vv here j,hljoin« are swell
ed, stiff or^ontracted. ^Mi^telief, with 
sweet oil, is an admirable lubricant.

Hall’s CeErrh Cur 
and acts ffrectlyl gd 
cous surfaces of UF< 
timonials free 

F. J.
Sold byd

The Kinhoard a general cargo from Philadelphia 
not to lie landed here. On going to lier 
berth on the west side tlie steamer collid
ed with the new wharf doing some dam
age

ASK FOB RADWAY’S AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES (For additional shipping see page 3)

jJfqtHr nerves must be fed with pure, 
blood, or there will be trouble. 

s4>oor!y fed nerves are weak nerves ; 
” and weak nerves mean nervousness, 
lyteuralgia, headaches, debility. Weak 
Serves need good food, fresh air, and 
^Ayer’s non-alcoholic Sarsaparilla.

Your,
Ask SJ*** doctor if alcoholMd0nulan1s am no 
often very disastrous lohnargioen to Ævou 
people. He will tell you %hy. lowmAWB

A

COOK WITH GAS
If not, you don’t kno>v the 

Withpleasures o( baking, 
your oven at the right tem
perature, and with no fus
sing to keep the fire burning, 
baking with gas is mere play ' 
compared with the trouble of 
baking in a coal stove oven.

om $10 to $40
vionnected Ready to Burn

ay Co.The St.
and raion Streetsre Con DiTelephone 323.
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